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A SKETCiI
oF

TIE IIISTORY OF TITE DOCTRINE OF

ATOINEMENT.

DY THE auv. JAMES FRrEMAN CLARKE.

i surveying the course of this doctrine we
are struck by thiree periods distinctly inarked,
which present theiselves itinediately to our
observation. The first, whieli may he called
the Mythic period, extends from ain early
soint of Christian antiquity t the cleventh
century, during a period of neary a thousand
years. During the whole of this time, the
prevailing idea w%,as of a controversy between
Christ and the devil for the souls o' men, and
the vork f Chrlist was mainly ta redeetn men
froin the power of the devil, by paying the
ransoi due to him on accouint of their
sins. The secondî l ite Scholtasîic period, ex-
tending frin the eleventh ceiitury t the Re-
formation, and during thisperiod the leading
notion Vaslegal, and the work of Christ was
to satisfy the justice of God by paying the
debt legally inteurred by the sinnlser. The
third is the perioJd rom the Reforniation ta
the present time, and the lecading thougit lias
relation Io the governnent of God, the work
of Christ being mainly toproduce aismlîtpres-
sion an ithe iuman mind, by manifesting God's
hatred of sin, his respect for his law, or his
forgiving love.

Througiouit the whole of this time we see
that the doctrine is in progress. It passes
from the most theoretical to the inost prac-
ticat form. The work of Christ is at first
sonetinîsg wholly outvard, out of men, out
of the world; it is ai last wholly inward, a
work taking place inI the interior sot. It is
at first objective, it is fnally subjective.
Atonement is ai first a transaction between
God and Satan, in the supernatural world
then it becomes a transaction between God
and man, in whici God is to be satisfied ; and
thon an influence exercised upîon the human
mind, by whiclh man is to b redeemed. Bt
after reaching this extreme point of subjec-
tivity, a reiction takes place, and in the sys.
tems which have followed frin the philo.
sophy of Kant, Scielling, and Hegel, ther
has been an attempt to cotmsbine the objective
and subjective formis; in tler words, to relire.
sent the atonement as a transaction in whici
God is reconciled t uman, as well as man re
conciled to God.

Returning therefore ta the first period
which welave called the mythic period of the
doctrine, we siall sec that the writers of th
early ciurîch, taking a partial vie of th
New Testament statements concerning th
vork of Christ, and seizing on a partiela
class of Scriptlure expressions, constructeda
theorv in accordance with the habits o
tihonglit pecliar ta that age.

The New Testament ascribes a great va
riety of influences lo te tdeath of Christ, an
uses a multitude of expressions in relation t
it. Many of thlese are highliy figurative, a
where Christians are said tIl " wash thei
robes white in the blood of the Lamb," an
many are naturally borrowed from the Jew
ish ritual and sacrifices. But there are tw
principal influences, relating ta the ttvo-fol
consequences of sin, as separating us frot
God and as depravinsg our nature. The uer
of Christ, in relation to the first, is called ii
the New Testament reconciliation, in relatio
to the second, redemption. The first reinove
the guilt of sin; the second, its power. B
the first, we aro forgiven ; by the second, w
are cleansed from all unriglteousness. Now
the first of these effiects was of too inward
subjective, and spiritual a character, ta sut
the tone of thouiht in the carly ciurch
They passed by, tlerefore, li fact of Recon
ciliation ; and took hold of the fact o Re
demption, as comprising the chief part of the
worf of Christ. And seizing a single ex
pression of Scriptre in 'relation to this, the
biuilt their whole theory on its literal applica
tion. The word thus taken as the foundatio
of thieir systen was the word "l Ransomn,"
word used by Christ* of himself, -and applie

* Matt. xx. 28. Mark x. 45. Titus il. 1
1 leter i. 18, &c,

ailso to his work by the Apostles. «cA ran- o
. thley argtud, "is pauid t deliver clp- i
tives froms tlite ands of their ncsemies. But td
if Christ gave lis life as a ramsom feor uts, to ru
whtom did li give it? I mutst have bect to w
an enemny w leld us captive. And who w,(
old this bc except hie dcvil ?" Tuus ar- tIl

gued, ftorexaile, Ireuens, clotending th
against the Gnostics,* who encdavoured t w
te a mre spiritual view of the death of h
Christ. Ireieus wvas the first† Vho latternpt- t
d anything like a doctrinail develope ent of

the notion of Redemption. lis thtcory was t
this. Men, throsgh sin, became hlie ptrisoni t
ors of the devil. Christ, being perfectly juset, \v
lie devil has no just power over him. By o
causing him to be put to death, the devil s
therefore madle imiself liable in turn ta a ple- s
tnalty, and Christ accepts the flcedon of lois t
prisoners as his due. He, by lis death, pays a
their ratisomn, and sets them free. This theo- A
ry wvas supported by those texts whicilh pcak t
of a victory over tlie deviL‡.

Origen sulied the defects in the systemi t
of Irentueis, and developed the doctrine fur- ri
liter. Ile is morne mythic in ils view tihan13
Iremiretus, for h explains hlie motives whicie ,
led the devil to cause the erucifixions ofJests,
a point whici Irenus hadla left I *sobscurity. t
Origenl regarded goo aid evili as in constant
conflict, and considered every good action ut
a gaod iani as a victory gatinsetd over evil and il
the demonsiac world. Every martyr-death isd
a victory. The demons are well aware of
this, but bliiidedby stheir iatred, forget it, and
cause the death of the good. Bulit in doing soC
they destroy tlieir own pover Tituis wasi
tie idevil leceived, whens througi hatred to
ite goodnsess of Jestus, lie caused i hit to bd
murdered. le was then obliged ta accept iisi
sot as a ransom for sinners. Tie death ofi
Christ differs from that of atihers only in this,i
that his death broughit good to all men. t

Tise theiory tissus developed by Irenteus and
; Origen, shekits place for mniany centuries witlt

little alteraition. The r-ight of the devil over0
inen was fully admitted. Augustine regardeds
it as lit riglht of proerty. Accordtig iin,

t Adamn was conquered by the devil in a fair t
- fighlt, and made lis slav'e by lite laws of war,t
- and according the same laws allhis de-J
- scendants wer slaves also.lI Le Lthe Creat
C consideredf tie devil ta have a tyrannicali
e right. Otiers thougltî mati labc onliy in the
- power of the devil. Soum, as Theolorct and1
i llilary of Poictiers, spoke of redemption as a1
. battle, ms which Crist ias conqiiered lite

devil, and set free iis prisoners. The notion
, -
e * 'lie Gnostie viewts of the death of Christ1
ae were quite diferent frot each other. Tisus ßia-
e silides admitted a reai ticath of ,Tesus, but onîly
e of the man Jesuis, aind demiedi te poer of htisj
r deatis th tercee other. Marcion taugl that the
a sulrmgs of Jestus vere tle regardcd uas those
Sof the Divine iBeing, but were nat ta be coisider-f cd as meal, but oniy synubolie. neuresentttsg tue

trithltat mais ust l tie tomtiis worid audt ta al
i- aterial things. Valentine said that the Plychio

kd Christ, not the Pteumatic, (tie soul, net the
o spirit, the huimanity, niot the divinity,) sufferei
s on the cross. This, according to ilm, typified
r the truthithaitin the Absolute becoming one woith
id itself, ni fintite existence is reconciled with it.-1
- Baur, Christ. Gntosis, p. 140.
o † The carly Faliers were occupied animost en-1
d tircly in opposing the Gnostic Docetie tendencies,
n and in proving the realiey of the denth of Jests.
kc Ignatius, Tertullian, &c., say a great deail of the
n reconciling pover of the death of Jests, but nt

'lîefutstel i emuotî-i ve aity distinsct doctritnal
us tee rder TTcraolnummg, p. 26.

s t Coloss. il. 15. HIeb. il. 14. 1 Johnt iii. 8.
y § Origen taught that good works magicaly, by
e a secret wvonderful power, upon evil. Hle refers
w' those who doubt, to the leathlens, wio believed
, that nations andit citices had beensveri by the vo-

it lunstary devotion of some heroie characters.1
. Origen also regards the death of Christ as a sa-i
_erifice offired to God, and conmtends that a sin
- cai never be forgiven wilthout a sacrifice. Yet

this necessity is not deduced from the notion of
divime justice, consequently it contains tue idea of
substituied atfering. The purity af the sacri-

Y fie takes away tue siniand in ils beuty the eviia
of mien vanuis avay. The purity o etthe sacri-

n fice vould end Gdd 'te forgive, but lie devil's
a clain renmins, and that is satisfied by the saul of
Id Jesus as a ransomn. We musti not look for par.

fet consistency in these early fathers.
t. I| Augustin wavers in this viewo, andl in sone

piacessesus ttak an uopposite vie.

f a contract, iowe ver, wsas more tstal, andi
t was accutrately explaimed liowhliedevil vas c
eceived into accepting the life of Chiiist sus u
tansom. Gregoy of Nyssa tells us that lue r
was attractedl by the sutlimity of Chrish's t
works, and did not perecive the divinsity uider

ioe Velof lte flesi. " IUnder tie bait of
he lesi,'l'he says, " hlie Ioak ofthe lidivinity
was conceae. The figure of lie book and
ait runts through msaniy o ithe Fathers don-ms
o Peter Lombard. J

Objections are mlsade to titis view, froint
lite to timue, by oie and another, and even 
ihose twho ield il sceot las insconsistent
Vith theimtseives ini their statlemnenits. It was
ppstedO by CGregory- Nazianzenot, .Johnu Damta- t
tase, and athers. Bit hiliad taken suich
lraong huold of thie minutd of that age, that if
contauind tho prevailing view. Aid even
after i lad itbeen rejected by Anselm and
Abeloar, and its incoisistencies fully pointed
ouit, the'fîmusous Orthodox teacher. St. e1rnart
of Ciairauo, diended it vith extremne biter-
ness agnst its opposers. Peter Loibard,
Bisiop of Paris, A.D. 1161, whse " Four
Books of Sentences " was the text-book of
every student, and commented pupon by every
great telgians, iolds to a certain righlt in
Lite devil oiver hlie souls of men. Is fact, so
long as they cling to the literal idea of' me-
demption, they were compilled to retnrn to
the view of ani aonement offnered to t li
devil.

The second period is that of Scholaslicism.
But what was seiolasticisn ? Baumgarten
Crusitus says, IlThe school separating itseif
fron tie Church, and endeavouiriing ta gain
n independent existence Ilegel, goiug
deeper, says, "First civne thel Chiuici Fa-
tisers, ton te Chie Doctors.? First cotie
those who give ligt atothe Chtrclh, then, lire
needing ligti, thore arise those who shall
teacis il.

lis lite first period of the Ciuirci, the direc-
tion of its activity was ta produce the contents
or substance of Doctrine ; in hlie secoid, or
scIuoiLstie, to give arrangement and foutm.
'T systemnatize and reconcile the various dioc-
trines whichi had come to lie regarded as Or-
thodox ; to iarnaize thse whole into a coin-
plete systen of tieiology ; hy innmumerable
distinctions, and the miost subtle delinitions, ta
unfold and penetrate every iteoloical qutes-
tion withlithe shariest thioightt ; suscih was lie
work of the dialectic schlasticismu of lie
imidilie ages. But ai the very beginninsg of'
this period appears a book, wvinci sas destin-
ed, by the pover of its author's gemuis, to
mac n epoch in theology, and especially iui
the history of this doctrine.

Aiseln, Archbishîop of Canteriury, born
1034, sch'olar and successor of Lanfrac, thc
aîuîsoppoent of Berengarius, ini iis celebrated
book, « Cur Dous bomo ? lays thte fi unda-
tion of the Ciumrci doctrine of sbsttiituted
piimishmeint. A realist il piliosopiy, proving
tue existence of Goti by assuming the reality
of general ideas, uts an argument whici ias
been commended by Leibnitz and Hegel ie
carries int itheology the saine strong confi-
dence in nlecessary trutihs, and endeavours ta
foutnsd the doctrine ot the Atonement mio a
basis of absolute necessity. le sweeps away,
wiith the boldness of an inidepenent thinker,
the whoie doctrine of tei righsts of te devil,
declaring tiat the devil ias a right ta uing
but taobe punisied.a

Anselm begins this treatise by asking, Whly
was il Énecessary that i God shouid becon isan
in orier to redeem mankind? lHis answer is,
Because only so couldi tie gnilt of sin b
atoned for. He defines sin to be, ol giving
Io God his due. But mas owces God allthat
comes within the spiere( his free will.
Wienever he omeits to pay îthis debt, lie dis-
ionours God, and commits sin. iow can sa-
tisfaction be made to God for lhis dishonour?
It cannot be made by is, since at any mu-
ment ve alreaiy ove God all tiat cati we
can do. AIllthat we do, therefore, only fil-
fils ouri pesent duty, and preventss us frout
falling listo new sin, but casnnot satisfy for
past sm. Sinice the gift o a universe ougit
not ta tempt us to omit a single duty, it is
evidet hliat eacih duty outweigis the universe,
and for caci omissioni of duy We owe God
more than a universe. Evidenthy, ilerefore,
ve cannot ourselves satisfy Go for Our past
sin. luit satisfaction miust be made, or piuni-

ishimct inflicted ; for only by punishing sin,
or receiving satisfacton foir sin, can God's
honour le mamltamied. 'lihat it ouglht to be
maintained, is evident ; since as hliere is no-
iing in the, universe greater or better than
God, to inaintain Gods ionour is nmost just,
anid the best thing for ithe viole um*verse. If
God were to forgive sin without satisfaction
beig imade for it, it wouild b a disoder in
his kingdon. Sin, in that case, beg sub-
ect to no law, wouild en.joy greater freedomt
han goodnless. Nov, as G o's honor canihe
preserved in two ways, ciliter biy punîisiimg
sm, or receiving atisfaction for it, wiy does
God choose satisflaction instead of puuish-
tment ? Anslemu gives two reasons: first, b-
cause so sublime a work as nan's rational
nature siouild notabe created mi vain, or suf-
fered to perish ; second, because the 'iniber
of the rdeened beimg absolutiely fixed, and
some of the angels having fallent, lhcir iumn-
her mnust he supliied froin anong men. Man
miuist, thereflore, be enabled to satisfy Cod for
'his sin, in order thatl he nay be saved. lBut
to satisfy Coi, ve have seen that lhe nust
give Cod more tthan lthe universe, that is,
more than allthat is not Cod. But only God
limliself in this, therefure God mnust nake the
satisfiction. Jnt it is man who owes the debit,
thoueturefCrdio must be man t mnake satisfac-
tmin. 1 lence the ieicessity of the Incarnation
of the Sou o God, or of ithe God-man. To

nke satiation, tthis God-mnan mnust pay
soiethiniwich ( h does nol himself owe on
his own accoiust. As a man, he owes per-
feet obedience for imselft; this, then, cannot
be the satisfacian. iBut bcmg a sinless mai,
he is not boiuid ta d(ie ; his dealhtherefore,
as thei death of a Cod-nan, is the adequate
and proper satisfaction. Il return for so greal
a gif, the Father bestows wlat the Son ide-
sires, namely, humai redemption. These
ara the essentsal steps of the fainous argument
of Ansselmn.

Many serious objections mnay b urged
agains this theory, and the samne scholastic
acuteness whichii Anlselm showed in building
it up was manifested by other scholastic Duc-
tors in criticising it. Tieir minds were toi
penetrating not to discover its main defect,
namnely, that the idca on which it is based-
of the absolute prepionderance of the Divinle
Justice over the Divine Love-is a more sup-
position. Pleter Abelard,borni 1079, the greamt
Rationalist ot the middle'ages, criticises nnd
opposes it in iis Commentary on Romans. le
places the reconciling power of the death of
Jesus in its awakening inl us an answering
love, which conquers our sinfulness. Those
wio foresaw titis revelation of the goodness of
God were influened by it also.f Robert
Pnllen, teaclier at Oxford, 1130, agrees with
Abelard. So also. on the Vhole, tIo Peter
Lombard and H1ugo St. Victor.

Witlh Peter Lombard begins thle period of
Sununists, os sy'sten-makinùgDoctors. Tieir
object -vastotality. They attempted to give
a solution ta every theological question tlat
could b asked. Their usual course is to
state hic question, thon adduce the argu-
ments from Seriptura and the Fatiers on
enach side, thon the conclusion, in which
lley endeavour to find a way of reconciling
the opposite views. Oin these great theolo-
gians, overrated once, underrated now, w

vould gladly dwoll, did our limits permit.
Bonaventure, the Seraphic Doctor (born
1221), handles this subject with great elear-
ness and simplicity. Hie almost adopts
Anselm's theory, andi thon lots it full by de-
nying the absoluto necessity of satisfaction.

* It iill be seen that, according to Anselm,
Christ's denth was not vicarious punishment.
Ie didi not endure punisiment in the pince ofsin-
iers. On the contrary, the idea of satisfactit
excludes that of Itpunishemcnt. God is satisfied
either by satisfaction or punisinent. " Necesse
est ut omne peccatum sntisfactio aut pSna se-
quatur." The deatht of Chrlit saisfies God's lie.
limess, because it wvas a freeact ofgoodness which
was equal to ail the good acts which men haid
omitted to performo. The notion of vicarious
punishment was introduced afterwards by the Lut-
theran leformers, wien they distinguisiedi be.
tween the active and passive obedience ofOChrist.

t In proof of whicihlie quotes-the text, IlThe
multitudes which wvent before, and followed, cried,
satying, " iosanua to the Son of DavidI" !
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Cod, he says, beiig aOmnipotent, imsiglt s
have choselsotoma other way. But vhei t
Ile reason lias suen a tling to be necessary, i
2l is absurd to place ilbove this necessity the t
abstract notion of ais Omnipottico hvieh C
msay Iake it usîsnecessary. For, is this case,s
ithe notionreatlly upperinost is that of the'
entire imcomrpreiensibility of God, whicl, of s
course everyttheory fouinded on a supposed s
knowledre of ils attributes.0 ,
. Tie tieor)y of' St. Thomast eis, thu -
Aingelic Doctor (born 122-), is cliefly dis- ri
tiiguisheld biy its doct risse of ''satisfactio
spernunsdons. Christ has restored to r
God more tiai iwas takens from hunii by hi- i
ian smi . his siirpuis became aiterwurd a e
stock of mrit belogmI tio the cuirai, and d
was tIse gr-!oui iion suwhiih it basedf ithrihit g

of selliigiinuul gseces. lin tie maii Aquiinas t
agrees with Anssle, nevelthess heI oalso lb
gives up tis absoluste necessily of satsiusc- t
tions. a

Opposed to St. Tiomas stansdls Dons Sac- o
ttus (ilouirishIedi 1300), tei Suble Doctor,. c

hose view directIy contradiets that o Ain- i
salin. Me denies th ls iiitile guilt of Sin i p
and the minsite mnerit Of Chrisl, tieclaring fi
that guiltandmuet takeI their claimeterifroin m
their subiect uot tiseir object. Jle declares su
that the balie of le insfinite elharacter of p
sin, involves Maicheism. Sin, hswever, e
thouigh not internively infinite (in itself) LI lu
extlensielyso (in its results.) By thsus deny- P
inlg tIse infinste nature of smn, Anselin's the-
ory is cunt up by tIse roots. -le denies l
tie necessity of the danth of Christ, s
and eve uasserts tliat tl is possile ta an t
smere Man milt have atoied' for tus. Any- i
thing whvlielh God chose to accept as ai atone- i
ient woult hble so. In othser words, God's r
ivill is not conditioned by any iiecessity, huit c
is absoiustely suprieme. Ant lre islise ra-
dlical difference betweenI ties Sceotits and E
thle Thonists, the one attributig o Codi an
inconditionîed wii, tie tner a il csondi- 0
tioied Ly tise aws f nature. Fromu lis i
point the.schlastics divided intio tihese twos
parties, thoughI te najority weere Scotists t
The chirb, hsowever, tecided for the doc- r
trine of Thlomlas, as seeming imost to fa-or j
churcs sauthority. It was adopted by the a
Bull Uigenisi. Tie idea of acceptalo is s
found, however, in a reat variety of sys-.
teins, irom the tine ofi Scotus down-s. l

And noiw e come to the tird great epoch
in the history Of our tdoctrine, whicli con.-
inences witIhftie Refornation.L

The peculiarity of the Protestant Refor- e
mnation, as of ail tue reformations, conîsisîs c
in ius beinsg a falling back seupo ipersonali
experience. Weatied vith the forms of a
Sciolasticins, in were impelled to rejectl
every thing which was not based in a inorali
need, or att immeditee and practical re- t
ligius interest. Tisa refo-nnaionu, thserefore,
was the greatturning point, ilere tie idsi i
passd from tise Oiutward to lic Iniward, fron
Obijectivity to Subjectivity, and lcane con-
scious of its own freedon. .Notihing Ivhiclh
could not be legitiniated by an inward expe-a
rience was hîencefortli to bc regarded as true.%
Ilence tise importance of Failli.or tie deepust1
personal clementin man. '

The principal diference betwieen tihe Lu-1
tlhcran theology and that of Anseli was sig-1
nificant of' this ciange. Anselis doctrine s
was based in the necesaity of the Divine na-
iure. Anselin asked, Hlov shal Goul be sa-
tisfied ? Luther, hiov sialli man be jussti-
lied ?

In ansvering thiis question, the Lutieran
tiheologians maintainedic te doctrine of an in-
finite cvil isin, buit ciaiged teisalisfaction i
of Ansem into a ieqsialnt. Thiey also
made tIhe idistinction betweenlise active andi
passive obedience of Christ, whici vas not
kinown to tise theory of Anseilm. Their viev
was that man, by disobeyinig theilaw ofCol,
was justly exposed to punIuislmleunt, but Christ
is punisit in his place, and lie thIsus becomeus
free. Yethe is st boundto ley God and lead
alife of :erfect goodness, in order to be saved.
Chsrist fulils this obligation forhim by his
holy life. The suîfferîing he ougit to lcar,
Christ bears ; tie dtuty lhe ouglht to perfrn,
CIhrist perfoînns. Tie satisfaiction, therefore,
before confinci to lie deatih of Christ, is now
extended to lis life andnilow first is Christ
considerei as being pinislsed in the Place of
the sinner. God also is now regarded as a
sovereign, bound to upliold his laws, instead
of a creditor, claiming his diue. We sec in
this tie beginning of ithe change from thie
iegal le tie govermental view.

%Ve now come to Faustus Socinus and tie
Socinians, wtose doctrine may be regarded as
tise great revot froin tie doctrinal authority
of tie churci, as that of Luther was a revolt
fiom its ecclesiastical nuIhority. Socinsianism
is tise extreie of subjectivity. it this sys-
tom tie subhject (man) becomes self-depens-
dent, andis relation to lte object (God) be-
çomes an outward cie. Tie attaccs by
Sociiusi tîuonn tie cuisrchs doctrinses vere very
acute, and have never bei sufliciently met
or aisveredi.

''ie argiument of Socinus againsst ii
church theoy af stisfactionî, begis by le-

nying itsfiundation, the cidea ofDivine jus-
ice. IffGod cannot forgive s withouto a sa-
isfiaction, le becomes subtject tu fiiite limita-
ions. Mercy is as msuch an attribute withi
Gold as justice, but if wre consider il as ab-
otlte, tn GOi cannsot punishsin at ait.
Therefore justice andi nercy must bath be
regarded as finite conditions, not ab-
soluie qualities in God. Boiath are affects
of bis willI vthici is lis absolute essence.
lan tierefore is reconcilei lta God, Cad is not
econiiedle mai.

Witli still greater emphasis loces tie Soci-
niai logic attack tie doctrine of satisfaction
itself. Satisfaction and forgiveiess mutually
xclude eaci otlier. Satisfaction pays ti
ebt ; lsow then can it be forgiven? If for-
given, why need iltbe paid ? i' it be said,
Ihat lie ierson who owes tIe idebt i forgiven,
ecause it is not demandedfhai m iinibut no-
hler ; Socintus tlien asks, how ca a debt tbe
sked excepit of the oie who oes it, rs the
nse whîo assuimles it ? If pIid bsy eitler, how
an il be forgiven ? Morcover, punishimient
s strictly a personaI thing. The isea of
uînislhimient involves that of guilt. If trans-
erred lo lie innocent,l i deases ta bepuirsh-
ment. Iunisithmint, thsecefore, cannuot be as-
uned like a debt. Again, satisfaction sup-
oses both the justice-ailnmcercy of Cod in
xercise. Buit thlc exercise of iiiercy woild
e a frce pardon, tiat of justice deterinlîed
uilnishmncit.

As a natter of fact, satisfaction is impossi-
le, iand could never have been made. Every
iuser ieserves eteurialdeath. Tisesubstitute

Ien shoiuld endure eternal death for every
sndividual sinner, whichis impossible. But
n fact Clhrist did not endure it ai al], for lie
ose firi tie dead i three days, and ias as-
ended into heaven. pai[ says, that " if
Christ be not risen, we are yet lis Our sis."
But if his death freedl us from sin, lis restir-
rectionlisl uinnecessary. Nor 'was tie deaths
of Chilst a punisiment, s:nce il was lte
means of his exaltation and glory. 'I' iltbe
said, thsat Christ made an infinite satisfalction
throughi thIe dignity of lis person, Socinus
repflies, that withs CodI l tiere isa noreslect of
persons." Christ could not suicr as Cod,
and if he cauld have dlne su, this Divine
suffering would have been no proper satisi..c-
tion for human sin. 'Nor, lastly, coull Cod
rsake satisactionu t imiselsf, '

Nor did it escape the acuiteness of Faustus
Socinsus, that active and passive obedience
are contradicoryI to each citer. TIe on
either excludes tIse aher, or makes it unne-
eessary. Clhrist could not sake satisfaction
by is activ' .obedience, for he was bound t e
obey Godaislisownaccounit. lis obedience
uwas rewarde by his own elevation te glory,
it cald uot therefore have beau rewardmied by
the salvation ofaothers. Nor could tie obe-
dience of one have male satisfaction for that
due ay al. However exalted his person, lhe
could onh do, what each omes, i. c., obey
Godf perfactly.

Ii addition to these arguments, Socinus
adducei atiers fuiided on tIhe nature of mai
whuich we cannot stop) ta insesrt here. This
hold ans profatuind attack was mat by a suii-
ciently tamile rely tiem thIe Prolestant tseo-
logiains. Tiey mnerely repîeatedi again duels
pîreviouîs formulas, ausd reliedi ainly on ith
Scriptuire argument. But here again ticy
were int by their skilfuul opponenîts by a
mode o isinerpretation, whlich w 'as origina
with Socinus, and whichli as never bee sur
Icielntlv carned out since iis time. Sociuiuu
collected ait the texts referring ta the deat
oa Christ, or to tIse forgiveness of sin, and ar
ranged theimin four classes. Placiig in tls
fiist class tei texts which speak of Christ
death as a ransom or redemption, li ensil
shows that thsese vere to be taken Jigurative
[y. In the second class were those tuhat spok
o Christ as lying for Our sinswhîiclh le ex
plailned as ieaninig that ie died ais accon
of Our sins, in order bltiawe miglt be frce
fron itheim. Tie third class of texts incluide
those in which it is said that Christ took ou
our sins on imiself, or tooki themi away
These citier mcan that lie lias talcen0 thu
away by mnaking us good, or borne them, a
aie maay bear tei consequences of anlotier
sin. TIhe fourth class includes the texts r
lating te Jewish types and sacrifices. lHe[
Socilnus clearly stsows bhat tie sacrificesc
the Old Testanent were not substitioilln
eithuer really or symbolically, but only cei
tain conditions ili whici God bail connecte
the forgiveness of sin.

Hlaving tius demolishied the Cusrcl ioc
trine of atonemnent, whatdid Socinuss puti
in its place? 'h'lse positive side of ihis syste
is far froin being satisfactory as the negativ
The suim of it is briefly llis.

Mars is reconciled t aGad when le repient
Gad is always placable, man alone needs 
be changed]. Hie reconciles Iimself4 y r
peniing. Repentance, in thie system f Soc
us, takes the lplace which faihli occupies1
the Protestant system. Still, subjectivel
this systei aears, it lias also an objectivi
of its own. Iffalit lias ils object out of i
seli in tie Divine lave, repeniance ias
object ou or irself in te Divine hiw. Soc

|ns als ieaclies that it is faith iin God'sfor- on the part of God, but of "ba or
giveiess which leauis to repentance. Faith ncquittal. l tihus virally surrenders to
is necessary also, therefore, in his systein. Socinus the tlheory hehliad undrtaIeIn 10
The question between Sociis and Luther is defenid against him.
onily lis, Do we repent in order to be for- Crellius, the Socinian, replied to Grotius,
given, or are We forgiven in order that we iiay (Fraires Pololni, vol. 5,) and easily showerd
repent ? the inijuistice he had( dune to Socins and

But how is Christ a ieleemer accordiag the defre s of bis theory. Thoso diefects'
· Soctiis? Through Christ, man lias God's werc aiso observed' by his owns frienlds, the
promsise to trust and Go's law to obey. lie Ariinians. Nevrtheless thIe theory of
is reconcilei to God wlhen lie has a practical Grotius lias, on the wliole, continued to be
living confidence that his sias arc forgiven. tihe most favorite forai of mnodern orthodoxy.
Christ gives him ithis confidence by annonneiî- diown to the preseit time.
ing forgiveiess on the condition of repent- Ve misst stop our historicnl survey at ihis
ance. Clhrist's ollice, therefore, as a Medi- point, andt conte'nt ourselves with a fw
alor, is proplietic rallier tlian priesty. Tihe closin renarks suggested by tisi cursory
ieath of Clhrist lias vaine as an exainple of viev (fill subject.
self sacrifice, and as a solemn coifirination
and scal of Ille pronises of God. Tie deatit (Ta UE CoNcLUDED IN OUR NEXT.)
and resurrection of Christ are nîecessary to
mnain's salvation, but not because of aniy effect
iley exercise illon God, but becase of thseir.f:
moral influence uipon man.

Tie attack by Socinus madte il necessary
or tIhe system of chirch orthodoxy to shift MOINTREAL, NOVEMBER, 1816.
its ground, that which it had occupied having
becoino iolonger tenable. Heice the fanous
tiheoIy iof HU-go Grotius, which has bieen es- THE DOCTRINE OF ATONE3IENr.
sentially that of modern orthodioxy ever lsince
lis lime. Ie founds the necessity of Christ's Tho proper meaing of the word atone-
death not on uI justice of God as a creditor, ment is reconcilialion, as ils otymology tes-
but as a ruler (4justitio Dei rectoria.") For tifics. Il occurs only once in the transla-
thie legal view of the atoenent, lie substi- tiaionof ite New Testament, that is in Rim.tutes a Governnntal view. v. 11. luitle Crack Word se resteratin

The fundainental error of Socinus, says
Grotius, is ta considier Co lin lie work of this place, occurs alsewhere i the saine
redemiption 1 only in thie light of a creditor, epistle, and in other writinigs of the Apostle
wholi nay forgive the debt if he ievll ; or in Paul, (Rom. xi. 15, 2 Cor. v. 18, 19,) and is
that of an absonlte msonarcli, who can ai any tranislateud "reeoncilia." Now lhis do-tune remit piiiisliment. God is ti bu regard-
ed as a Governor, and the rigit of forgiveness trine of atonsement, or recoiliiiation, is uin-
is conditionci lby the good ofI the whoil coin- questionably the great point of the GospeL
imuniiiity. The object of punislunient is not'Pa T make an abonemeit, that is, lo effect a
to satisfy the bonor of t inonarcli Only, reconciliatioi, was the great aii of thebut only t preserve ttie order andl pro- . .
tect lie ceace o' society. Atoicnent is ain 'missiono o Christ. 'i parties at variance
act Of Jusrislictions, accordinsg ta lwhich o0e is were mis anti dis Maker. They iad o be

is d tisai ansother msay be excused ; or of recOncfied, and Christ isuidertook tihe work.
Dispensation, reimitting thIe operationi of the But in whon ywas tie necessary ciaigelaw witi respect ta certain persons or matters.

cai the lawî Of punisueit bc relaxed? ta be wrougit ? Obviously in man, not in
All positive laws, says Grotius., may tbe relax- tih ancheliangeable cd. hie Deity fromihis
cd. The law (Genesis il. 17) hlsicl an- nature must hae the sin, but it dos not
nounces death, for disobedlience. mssay be re- follow, therefore, tiati he must hate the
itied, selice it is an expressios, Inot of tie
Divine nature of the Divine will. But in sinner. The sinner is lischild-is rebel-
in order iat it might safely be remittein . lious chsild to be sure, but still his child-
Nhe case of hunian beig, il was necessary and the benevolent Father couit ntl hate
tiat some exarnple should be made ta show lus child. -le lias no pleasure in hisIlhe- evilat esn. Christ, tierefore, "di death, wiced though he ba, but woski ra-
for our sis,b1 ta be as example of God's
displeastsre against sin. Tiss displeasure tier ail would turrn from their wickedness
tIse Serilture caIls 4 vratih of God." isn the and live. "Torin ye, turn ye, why wili ye
deaths of Christ, therefore, Godi's iatre ordie ?" is stil!lIle appeal which lie makes
sin, hlis care foi tis law, andils gOodness o .lu thei. Iftihey cone back ta iinm as»eni-laei, are ail iasiimfestei. ... il,

Tie essence of tIse tieory of Grotius lies Lent prodigals confessing their sins, he is
in tie, roposition, II God could not forgive faithful and just ta forgive thiem their sins."
sin witlsout an act of excnplary punisi- Oir Saviour, in his affecting parable of the
ment. ishe necessity of Christ's deat, PrOdigal Son, exhibits a striking ilistrationthserefore, according ta this tlheory, is very r .
diffureit frcm is necessity in tie thseory of Of the doctrime of recojciliation. The earth-
Anselmi. I lias reference not t the past ly father in the parable is but the type of

r but to the future. Tie guilt of past sh is the heavsily Fatiser us hie deals wt'ith bis
L abolisied by ail imnediate act of _Divine intelligent offspring.

love. The example of punishmient iassosly

a , necessary la prevent future sin. Tiserefore To effect suoli a change in tie sinniier as
LI witi Grotius, as witil-Sacisuis, tise pincliai would hduce hln to raturn with penitence
- effect of tie deitlh of Christ is ils Moral in- to God, vas lihe sublime and beneficenit aim
s fluence on Mais. With Grotius this is neg1a- of Josus Christ. To accomplis lthis end, he
h tive, witi Sociaus positive. Accordmin to v
- Grotiuîs, Clhrist's dleais was nsecessary bfore livet, taugbt, anti t. ly tse disclastures
e mass could he forgiven, bust tis is also the which le made of the Divine sm-erey, by the
s case la the tieory of Socinuss. lis seome re- winning example of holiesss and obedi-
y spects Grotius is the least consequent of the enc which ie set before the eyos of ili-
- twO. Ansems theotcy is based upoin tha un- nity, and by the profoundly interestingeion of Divine justice, thsat of Socinst r n ,

tie noion of Divisne gooinsess. Grotius, i spectacle ofis death upon the cross, lie
t hi s ihcory, nseutralizes both. h'lie w le of sought t turn the ieart of man fron avil,
?d thsis theory has the character of a juridicail and bring the vorld back to God. To wiat-
d proceehling, and lis error consistsis applying ve
ir to the Divine lav and goverrment necessi-eal
y. tics whiclh belong mercly ta human govern- to penitence by thesa comsbmiîed influences,
n ments and to iiman laws. to the sane extent isl ue reconseilad, and
as Tihe aessnal differene be n tse tise- hviein lie is wholly moved ta a thorought re-
's ory of Grotius, and the churci doctrine of
e. satisfaction is very apparent. The maminepentance wiich issuasin a
re poisit of the churcl toory is tIis, that bfore new life af sincere obiieice,-tlien lhe is
of man cati u i rnrgiven,])ivimie justice demands reconciletl to God. Tien Christ lias made
s, tIat teia fulkl dt abe paid. Satisfaction isfo nement for him,-tlat is, he lias effected
r- payisg to God the very debt vich manta
d owes, and vliat Christ ias dono is i lentical t .iarecanediation.

with what masn ought ta doa. Sucis object- Tils seems plain enoughI ta s, yet ve
c- ed tothis, that it m ade forgwe:ss mpossi- are aware that it would be very unisatisfac-
in ble, andI that therere saisfaction and tory ta a largo class of inds. Many
m forgiveness ire contradictory. Grotius re- en intin wudso
e. p his es, thiat C rist l sieatis is uniot f e av l fei sar o t dfn miai n w od S ro-

but "solutios ; thut is ta say, tie (ebnbby faut dissatisfied with i. TieaScrip-
s. is not paid, but sonethiig is, accepted tures, il is thoiught, in osome places lay a pe-
ta in the place of i, and this;I ac of cuiar stress on the death of Christ as the
e- accepting Clhrist's deatil constitutes forgive- procriug cause of man's salvation. The
i- ness. le admits that il the fuli ansd very Apostle Paul, we know, makes a free use
ia dobt was paid by the deathils Christ, a the sacrificial language of the Jews li
as "renmissio," or reedom froi guil, wou whichli he had beis eucated, but when
ty follow at once, wiiout, any forgiveness on uîsed la nefericue lu the death of Christ i
il- the part ofGod. Tise doi nhl of Clsat votld soesms clear to us that it is employed la us
ils the e um ls oluciniu'rpayieuit, and fisgurative sense. W do net loan, how
ci- e is n st for anl act of " remissi," or pardon ver, to deny the effective ageney of the

it
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Saviour's death in the work of human sal- "e EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE." Inqutii'r promises ta be, is required in mnuy
vation. But the effect is prduced by its other places beside. Jit saving this, 'e dti a
smoral influence on the mind Of niais. We Dr. Davidson, formaerly lrofessorof Biblical nsotîcento luinsiniuato aIniyct'hing agaiistIl lte t
cainnot admit il t0o behe sole procuring Criticism for fle Irish Calvinistic Presbyte- two excellent ilosion papersrtie Chrstian
cause. To do sa, wotild bc ta do nmianifest rians in the Royal College, Belfast, and iow Regise Cand C/cristian World-btllh of wlici
injustice to the toechmigs Of Sacred Scrip... .ae lssainead o hoeEdtr
tre. P arliality for a favourite doctrineoccu yin, a sim ilar situation s the Lanca- We el sisaines Celt-tt tfo i mos s ltirs t

uuijslie l lia taeiiuig cfSutrui Sti ecCCUlYîS ' - te ias'grnt eet- Iluit tise irai tîtl-

and lite dread of departing fromîs il, may, sire Indcpientient College, for flic English iosphliee of the capittl of Ne Englan i
and tocs, induce many execient people lo Calvinistic Consgregationalists, lias witteil a its ofect upon Unitarinismc, is enîtircly dif-
overlook very plain passages o hly writ, letter, whicli appeuaaredi: lte Loncons Patriot frsrenit foim tiat sOf abnost overy lhe[r pîlace. C
wien tithsse passages liipp tlo ainterfere iu whicli lue makes strictures ais sae of fli ' i Boston, nitarinism has many cinlires th
With the casy' enjoynient ofl itir favouriteI procecinags cf the Alliance, and whdr-s a ulsstitude sf supporters. It is im- F

notions. Sucht alass of porsons can per- fromcu connection witi il. A part of is letter linenlitial, and cannot be frow d upo, tand
coivo a deep and affecting meainsg ic lie ithrows Ipctanat liglht on flac state of opinin jostlet oui of xience by lpotular orthoC C
formai part of 1om. v, 10, " when- se w'ere regarding the etersnity of future pisheats. dy. 'Te positioi of te Uttitarians of li
enuemuies, 'a w'ere reconiciled ol God by the He is astudious and accompîlisieI usaitnand Bostoi prevncits tienm fron perceivi I lg te o

dealk of his Son," but they fail tf per- Iis testiony oi this poinlt we consider very contancntseaessity fi " exphining, tdrefeI-
coive any sucl deep sigîiliaaicae a lite valuiable. ing, ti ienforcmig " lIe distgishag ndoc-
latter part of lii sano versse, " mluci mare, IuSeeUproceedings ofrthit Conference creat-les of the Unitar ait . Hee, i tthe

blnecg reconciled, we shal) ba saved hby uias cui e considerable dissatisfactio.I 1 allude alosto -rligious papers connetewith Our Co
life." Here salvation haevidently ascribed particularly t Lwo propositions, inserted in what onuminatn, we thave oparatively littl th
to the lif Of Christ,-that isno hais taeais is terned hlie ' Doctirlnal basis.' li ite of itese, , doctrinal diseussion,. 'They havo enjtie str
and example. Nowhe cadid and inptr- stareients ar ade by whîit the Friens andt eInughs, 'we pri'stumse, foar hleir OWIltitLitl e oc
tial student of the Seriptures who is not many oftlhe Plymouth irctilaren re excludei ; in but cercai not enoliugh for other latitudes.
bound by any sectariana dogma, will not the other, the doctrine of the iiimmsortality of th e MiIontreal, foir exaailr, renqirues muchmclumare
close his eyes ta the force of schie ai ex- soul, the eternal blessenless of lie righteous, and of il ta-is s'een in, i lue Christian Registeur te

pression as this. Purification from sin, and the etenal punislîtasnt ai the ws icked, uhic- or ('hisiniW'rlO. Te supply this defets, m1,
tle gift of eternal life, are liikewise aserib- pourlnded. iy objection to these prossi'ionas is, and t o enetuttralsol ome'witth1Itri lier ilto lte s O
cd in Scripture lo obedience en tihe part ai hat they excluIle ian Clhistian It is not " \aste and wiîldnss" of Canada, this i
lte believer (1 Pet. i. 22, Ieb. V. 9). Anl dliihenlt t forete tcihe reception widehlthie clacuennpetending shet was set on foot 'se
salvation, in altier places, is said t ac i- relating le chue everlasting puisinnnt of tha creai arsnui . New York cl and state snu-o . iekedvi wel cmecet wiih asong a inu or ait N . i. . a
fctd by hrope (Ro. vii. 24), bythe thinkinigi cen in this country. 1 give n taopitain re liroa bold and open dis ssion f th lt

Cordauor.doctrie of Chist (James c.L21), ilt lresenit on the scripturality or cunscripturality ldiiieences bestwecit liberal views sfs Clhns-,w
and by Is resurrection (Rom. x. ), 1 Cor. of it, an thisis tl necessary for cya> lîrpose.:taiandsthed rs lrthodh '1lu' e va, el ici)' sîl liiocîthe'< c î i it wii-xv. 17). Ttc candid strident, we repent, Bat I knoiw inca, of slose Christiaîniy tiher ery an who prceis thighting in-

cannot shut his eyes ta heise facts. And cals lue, in ty opinion, not doubt, hsot hîcsitateu liieîice whuichI sucei trthodoxy has lui tict
the infrence to be drawn fromsiL asurvey of abaut receiving the doctrine of îsunisimîeni - ituman sin, crlushin111 0uh- spilit of free in- M
the wuole, us, that all the tgeiiees mecs- terally eternal. I helieve, too, ther ara meiny quiry by frteninti e îmultitudes whom il to
tioned hue a certain influeae inte 'work ihigly ielligent Cluristiants aill ove EnglaId, cat conince, «ll igree with us a ttis th
Of humant salvation. Wi cannt exclade (not at ail Unitarianîs,) beot i ncîîisters and 17- neeessiiy tf beirring oiuves to ifee so- CI
any of them 'withot oilfering discrespectt t Inae, who are e her aenrse t the doctrine, or iy frot ils dEsastIetîs dIîtomatllîu-io 'l'hi's
the Scriptures, whiclt wte profess t ltake as have notai alh n cin stdcild i, sCo as to ibe is ot LCi a m'iatter ci ifèence as Saoime

oui gttîcic Ail etresrî ta sohîsenihueilu. Fîtiterunay, -ciirteour guide. -All these saving innuenLiic, es n vnglclcer Land peple iI .tùexculelnt peurons sceemtth linik it is. The
have come ta us throughtle m ission O eifn nr d h T -evil we of is rea , visitibile, u lu
Jesus Christ; therefore Jesus Christ is oui luck, willots adopt it. Suolcent as Neander, niable. It is by i no meais ncsary iat h '
Saviour. Nitzsclu, Julitus Muller, Ullmiiatn, Knicke, Bleek, theogicl coiitrerisy shouid b ofi ithe tun-

Whtat is called the " IOrthodox' doctriîe &c., rcject ie, if I an not greîly mistakei ; ca cndid, uniitIgeouas caratr taI il on ei(
of atonement is founded coi a partial inter- thousands of pious GLersanas do the saîe. i runly xibits. If catdour andi gn-
pretation of the SC'ipltCres, il coas injnstice I object, therefore, t these two proposiions, tarosily' musesti necessardily bu icnsolated at 1'

to the character of God, andî ivolves obviouts °. ie grond a theur excluienas. i mi > ils sirie, we sitould staîd far from il. Buit
contradictions. It keeps in view thcase lts oinion, they shut out fromt the assoiation, man it is not so. Buron can bi exposed without r-wtoetxs %av Cdsulacnccot rn caea.''t> ilinutisa.E ani 1etrouscaîe b pokîttu ilis au
which refer human salvation ta the death, would Gd te nluded sucit ameas Jen. Fcer aris. 'andI e l truthC alibca spoken in

or bloùd,of Christ, and averlookts thoeh e sichirnenasnJihnFo&e.se [lovî. This is the s course whichtheliaearis-sî
- iait -- e roiss atke , xcii hiect aiascribe il likewise to other influences. Il With regard ta creaso, Dr. .ox-oses ten h

reprecents the Doity as laying bare the arn Wbaling Our goodwihe 1frany exiStig
of vengeance against a perfecily innocent presses hsimslf very paimy. IIe not onl' jounat of our denominaation, swe wisit il autcI
being, whilst the.grossly guilty are permit- abjects ta flac creed of the Alhance, bau tosuccess
teda escape. Il says that an infinite sac- creeds generally. He affirma righly ltat We subjoinelicteris of subscription s
sificne is required for sii, and lit Christan, «eclestastteal_ history shows their mutility Trm ,Wo a n f tp
ninihte being, laitd cdowni is lufe ltoT and positive injuriousness." "IOn the pre- annum, delivered by the carrier; cid tw ti

suca utlsacrifice. This iivolves th(e asser- sent occasion," lie continueis adollars la mail subscribers: in all cases ha
lion of the dcalih of an iiiitle beiig, whichli A creed is particularly objectionable, he- avac e Sitle Copies, six cents. Sub-cse lt pe>- cfis ai tu nai ancifesîed b>' lic era11) ais a palpable contradiction. But itis con se the pietynsenpaans received at t R d o
tradiction, 'se kncow, is readily covered by °le°inoai lis doctrinal elief. Life i otif ithe Association, ai le bookstore t C. S.
the veristig plea of ysiery,-a pleasno t eir.liCon isy' tl fruat snde tshan Francis & Co., 252, Broadhvay ; or ai 143,whicjalradyhelCandhdihofleTgrenuindexs la acsGrelnl Street.' .ici .areiy s.elter.tIgitoi rt or tise coniornity ofi is filow-ian ta cthe spirt tt
substantationli, as el l 

as tiat of the Triaity, of the Gospeh".
and vhici is stil broad enougihlem cover I'iTis s trul okspaken, and well. S is thlis t CONVENTiON A'T PIlIL ADELPIiIA.
any osliaofa csiar chta wich te liai- i p ,.•

cdit or credulity cf lt worii wijl pertit ta "The Ahiughtiy lins drawnî n lutie in the ''he Autumtnal Unitarian Convention met it the
lbe caso rlotcted. Scripures by wiail uoor hlimanity ght ascer- First Congregaiional Churchi, Piladlhia, on

taim the amount of doctrine ta lie behieved u uor- Tuesday, 20thu October, nud was called t aorderWe have been d into these romarkscs der ta salvation. Noriis he civen ny arrant tes 3nr Lir f Btst
the doctrine of lhe Atoement by seeing wateve> fir dividing true Ciristians into mlcre ai cis v.C.s'rop, cni Therfon .i
the letter of Dr. Cox of Brooklyn concerning orthodox and less orthodox ; '- t athol e whom in enthe en erie unanimosly elected oiie-rs
the "l Orthodox " theology of uGr bnt Britia. ve can love renditly, lbearîily, easily, withliwhoma i t Conventionc
Dr. Cnt. ls ana io the lettding "IOrthod.ox ve cant enjo' sweowhi p;t andl thoese whli0a rresden,-Rev. F. Parkman, D.D. iostono
clergymen of the United States, ad, as tee it s la cis dieult to love and symitlîLe wit h -v, -ipresidents,-Wti lter Il. Jlmnson ltq.
notiiced i our last nuiber, he iractly becauise they believe rallier itle. On the col- P iideiphii lIIais. -er ,eauig a ; ev
charges his brethren m Great riitam with Irai, te leFtuss b Btaioveal .lt1A.rley,Brooklyn, N. Y.

inscuicating msa nnd confused iews of his bear tite Saviour s imtage. Such as give practi- Secrtari,-re. Pt e.
- cal evidence of lovîng the Saviour muîst bc most , A , g , ,

doctrcme. Nay more, ie insiss taut i yt loved. To thienm will ti believer fet attractcd anI liRev. Thoinas Hill, Walthiami, ilas,
requires to b thoroughly ivestigiated on 'tcre enui>' tian te soch ns exibit lessofhe ! Vice Rev. Dr. 

P
aiirian openedi the proceed-

bo sides ai tie Atlatie. lHe as, e s ,t cmgs by aippropriate reciarks;i in thie lev. Mr.bathsids o th Atantc. ,esaRedeeme1 rs inge. 1balis Fltriiosi itaslüof chus clittroht, cihrd Iit Cordial
'Tie controversy as ta ite aonement, is soon, 4 A Aword filly spole,"I iow iautifuiîal il is ! r eeeingadseconi tthe i uiuauîerrs.c ri

ta becoms cthe question of tie day. 'ihey [the Il is C like apples of gold in pictures of Rev. Mr. Lothrop stated chue order of exercises,
3ritish Theologias] rarefar behid ts in i, nd silver. Wile falt comiany of "loving -Rd rendttiis fchleaeing hIesolitions, as thuose- tawee have no gencral proficiency ofwhici to bast. bigots,"1 as the Alliance ias been well teint-' bce .lered for the consideratiii of tre Con-
Still, I iam sure that the aionîement is the grand ed westrivins'ctomakerHeaven as narrow vention
radiating centre ofi heology- tat i under- s' l s istood copetently by very feii even of ailtuar cicVer asposs , and excia eas iany as litey " )Resolcedl, That in holding our first con-
and eminenit divines ; that the power of the pul-could, there Were sane aiong lir numibncer ventionin m the city of Willias Pentu, sse would
pit, and the glory ofreligion,regnires a thorougli t arevolt ai thseir proccedings, and raise a express Our respect for his Christitn citarneter
philosophical eclaireisement oi thai ra scndent avoice in favour of the essetial prmnciple of and services, our syipathy witi us ituane and t
theme. I lienr grave and erudite prearchers every the Gospel. Severallothers, we believe, spiritun vies and our entanest hope hat chey
where msaking broad and sweeping assertions, liave seceded as well as Dr. Davidson. ita lînve icreasing power over lthe miaulnis of
teichi i am sure ticey lave not proved, anl Clhrisina ipeople, and the po aiy of Christian

which i k-noiisare not true. Indeed, liey are " THE CllRISTJAN INQUIRER." "" Isolved, 'Vat thaei ste of no'rais iniegalising, strained, confuîsed, and bIultering th ce .
the souls of their auditors." . .Car Country, thle condition of thre Christmn

This is l:e title of a weekly journal re- Ciurcht nt large, and i thtat nportion wiithin our
Thîs is plamîlyspolencand wse belive il t cently establislsed in New York "one of awn iilid is such, asi ta give us deeps soliciinueI

be true. We believe that "CIOrthodoxyl" naa.. . ' for tice future, to iove us t tthorongh examin-
witlstanding the marvellous light ofiîwhich theI taina objects of vhich is t aexplain, de- tion of our ienarts and wa-ays, and call us t a
il boasts, stll finds itself surrounded by a fond, and enforce Unitarian views of Chiris- solern consideration of our spiritual scants, and
mist. tianity." We ara much grabifle fto find ie means of promîoting mare fitiifully the canueY

ai christ."
"The controversy as t the Atonement," that Our friends inh licaeading commercial u1 esled That we inaist now, as heretofore,

Dr. Cox thiIks, iîs soi t becone lie city of ct United States have succeeded upani the duty of aili Christians to labor Co extendi
question of the day." How thefiDoctor and luis in carrving this, their cherisihed project, into thie gospi and ils infuence throIughout the
irethren will settie 'i, we will not venture execution. The first numbers have reach- world, and whilst we rejoice ii what lias been
ta surmise. We iope, however, that the' cd us, and they boar the mark of careful- done among ourselves for lice distant places oI
vill parceive the sitnplicity of iie Gospel, ness and ability an tha part of los con- our lancd, and especially ai ontg cte destitute ofi

and be cuentted ta rest there, The doc- cerned in the manngement. The acciden- our townss and cities, we linaent that amnuch
trinehias undergone severaiu important modi- lai and mlancholy death of the gentlernan apathy exists upon tihe wiole subject, and iwould
fications atthe iands ofthîeologians already• originally engaged as Editor, wcill al, as reigard aIl that ls becn accnphilihed bot as cte
For the information r o ur rears, we cam- we lear fram prive cources, intaifer igin of a ant worktowi eac d

bOn - w eirifonpria ores nerèeof Godf and our own consciences."mance in our preset înmber Ite publica- switIs the continuanco of the papaer. Sennons were prencied by the Rev. E. B. Iil,lion o a sketch of its history. which w\'e A Unitarina newsspaper was required in Providence . i, andi ie ev. F. Il. liuedr
commendto lise carefil periicali of ail- New York. Such an ite as the Christian of Magor, Me.

1 ê' , -.l'. ý: 1. ý 7. ; .., i !. 'l . i.,

'Tie Convention was conductedl irougiount ini
trily fre and ChristiaiIn pirit, aid swas chare-
rized by great earinestness of purpose.

Oit ti 2ist, about 500 ladies sad gentlemen
t dlownitoitsonielegniit cs!lacioc îrovided lîy
e f'-iŽîils italiitlei plia. Tis1 'faiii W lîarty'

Va, by Ile ns ent of all preseit, one
ite eite testuer lielti.

Tre Tioras sur -Tîe usial seiî-aninual
oiiiliiioii was ild i thie lUnitarian Ciurci of
is city, on Sinday norining cite tihuinstant.-
or the information of ou friendis at a distance,
e imay saite that tlihere were Eigity Conmmuai-
uts. Sixoe if tlhcse, on thaItoccasion jomsed

e Unlitarian icommunion for the first tine, most
if themîî iaving been forinerly in comunion with

ricariai res mornig .service ens
levaîisîvi lîcl>' l ite ardicînîce. lc jea niacred.

id deeply intieresting occasion, a11n we have
very reason lito te that those who sat down tu
mmîîîiîemorate the dacit of hlieir Lord, rose weith

ir sls refrestei, and tcir love to Iiim
rengteed. lay cite divine influences of thita

censioi constaintly abide ii our heurts.

UxTrrnimsn n i os-ra.-There are in Bos-
i twetiy-five regularly ordained Unitarian

inisters, aid secileti over as mîtanys religious
cieties, aind one uisettled iclergyman who muin-
ters t anoter ecngregao-making twuenty-

icn all. Five ofothe care connected with lce
iamstry aI large. 'hite whle iimailer receive
laries to thie amînnt of FSN42,000 ancnually. 'lie
souses in wiiech tlhey pIreacht, ani ithe sites on
hicih tihe clhurches stand, are eatinated to be
orth SUl0,000.

It is renarked as a curious coincidece, thîat
r. EvrettI, cite receut United States Alinister

0Englantl, aid M. Banceroft, just appointed ta
.e same posi, were botih formcerly Unaitariant
e rgymiiien.

"PAMILY CHRISTIAN ALMNIANAC,"fior18L7.
wo ase sracciîitay tmet wtitht a ecopy or thtis Almaatce,

lici mtes hit treteisins tr aM reigius character, anît

"" "is a ."crectusi tol gits a tsiait ites reiginous
" na ios i u litsCountry, and iiisters connecte

ireaw th. ve turiedi lo it with someinterst, but were
ntirl ai.11sipottlcd itn lthe inrtermation weliiglàt. il winl

t remeierei lnt irng litsnstseîion o the 'rovincial
rtttttt gootiretl aItitctiôlot ettiCgn I ta tits eaaim

r irivileges r certain religious societies dnominated
espectively, tilie t Iristists,"" Christiani niversaiitsi,"

nid Cetis." V iad a Ilesire to see where these
orsippis sinetuies wvere loted, but te tind ni metiin

ttetviieseer in tiis publicatin. Tii, ve cores sir-
rissu ns rcii.siderin!g its pretensions. It le very desiraise

cht evcry racility siould i giîven to tir Pubile, fir ascer-

aititg lte character and condition or religious socitiies
eeking privileges lrome th Legislature. or ts e itile

'ristians" we ilo ot protei to know atytlimg faither
tas thoir eistence i certaipartsoCanaaî, orthe
christian Uirersalists,"' we know ulitte, save thtat they

asie soei lotes coegregstiiis. Oft' its 1%Ciristisen," setu
taie îsietisg. Ive buste hfilts>' cscs elsetoi tisn-

tr trseii ert>' elie lic e sastr>'--irgacizctil ts
tI isda, ChristisanCîiesit, sltse LegicitilieSes-

on îiherr,,se at c> lai li ieor aîsitintg i n,îcdtlite

olgious urpses, graitet iitotta. we iien oitittne or
ItetIr piaces etr worship in the thrivintg vilnge oi hl ia,

it siraior or Lake Ontario.îlîn Titis Christian Chatil"ci
tere ine t rtitir lits int pîroniîîîeît iidigd ini lite iace.
wel imisioed, titi cai e r îsttitng six or sev iimdred

,erni c"s. lit tItis vi ilt e, i ' iteICîntda Curstin
GIeirL',siettes'' tbutIil treuiiis sleu ciîî 1i5, csiied tirs

Chrittian Luinry No', ties tirlre proiminnt fuels,
tait we ars gild r titis optuity r irinhieg tinheoro
lie puiblic. TLcniiier rth s my christian AI-
msarI "' aitier kteilw thtem, or diIlid tnt. .ilthisew tietît
Litn withheid themi, thont h t ieltcienti s itegrity. If ao

tit not kit"îw tuen, litha lie ta iwantiing lit ineigeneî.
And, it ettitr cse, lis ladisqualiied ror tie taskhlielias%-it-

r hig l lth Ilinses a ior' ite w i, t is said
thit. china îccutiec ntarys telhoe sce L-It a treui
Portion hmitig tîlhoweil for any other nationo neeruple. 'l'Ju

lenI thetrte utiem em ntrIcu l l te pi îls iof the
Cinmltptn's m. we kno ntlling r liteCompiler, but

île cai ses cienriy lit it s Lithe work of pietistic orti-
flie>. 'ie aitlut Cathtlwersie rîthlter nmerouuistlie

ti tut or tiis irtiud - 'xisat, utI lte tutir de-
nominations verging iti the opposite directition orIl iatera-

la'"iaquite nser:,kei, s noîeîîtities. 'flt Chinese,
ce s'' ioseveer, arc bieginlning t open thleir yes ani
lIerlCet tutt Clliies înlo pýv lit e wItit etthli,it uit tl ls''iiriisritsIi''lire sstiitelttiy and h itie seiûe,

tilouighi they titî uelie tihe itetods and lwear cines,like
Catii o. tt te iie tht rtiotx " imiividîîîl,,

st ist itereî1mitr I fIlts iîactie, îeiIis cim ritars lite
. i eaititi ttu tliteiti 'y tie it llittriîu1 itettle i Lite

CeisLtîtiitupires we iope ltheyts uwi selon beenabledi
lic open their eyes actndîcrceive, that sortidoxyIl" duoes not
imnotiositis e lt rtisntetmantitatihe lîhteri-
dox '' are reiytirso body, at duvi l I 'ocal hbitation

s id ILitiut,' rtiiestgi tuey do tnot esîtori reciseily ts
Ilîsjir leiiiitg Ieesulittritli.

'Tihe presuitnotictgivl ilSa itîeopporituity toi ofrer ancher
remllark eitvici ire Iilesirots siould b kept li tvi>w by
rits puic. 'l'us la-i/t e tnttc eîîi' 5ucurilis

cd est/ unitarianistm id onceîrnedt.i Inlookinîg over lite
tut1 ori Sautiisli StuIlottils ais itseI>,as giesai0 inthe -IFl'Mailly

Ctitian l ige 1-l, îiessce lle"mentin oîtaden r
litescho lati in c etison wnhl h Unitarien church. Yet

lucra a tîtte, atlt ti eis,.lie for yess, îtand ise a sa pci.
teîindent, and ]toutcers, and schoits, as Wei us CIany or th
Ttiers. T.usesîîiler mtlINvîîteN ito lite t cr rlte e-

sote '! Ithe Ulnitlîîiîneî Ssunday Se l, flr ils itour o
"eîiîî '" a i ii eltIc l atî elirt l e etit tic iîîe

lin-o. Agi ail Ille iint ti'IINcsvspujuîss uit ierîsîiiahI
p te îsiti ion palgo 113 ins me:1[u tat on is mate or rt Iper,

y it tiicîs mcJ is i i e ui la Ilulce t e a.
lîut ig ait'ii nase giveit. %Wtltisd tnet lise 1tict
ttnj itsiirtsttas tusn the ht ni iLs hae 4-ictieuia, and seILcîy l> iU tittils Iîîîîî1oissistili te vieîc niilismLîatîîtit titai-

jî.tt sactmari eris welich are cînttiîîtly exertei eigacnst

stîcli tiirieawu siciîtte iseappslil, ta ailtîdnid tî tis,
or osery crecîl. hVIein ait Nlh.titiae la compiled aud sold
îirosectly ilor lte iiiiierntition ofr tue puhlie at itrge, they

bavea rilî btdtîand tit ctint s nullie

itatici>'ititt il'gi i. l'ie itiiertuio t 'tit tiltlias itSn
as the suggestion or itîasoltdt, t lithe compilation or a i

Atitiiitt lis se is t lit evuîcytliieg sica.
A feue rt i e roililisfirti cîraeseosus Intlier respecta

Ikeeis.''urtae,rftt instance,tle litemrintelligenuca ilîrcet-
le tetietil Lîut su oticed. Its t"oernment orthe

ited statea." There se lhave George Uiinnîeroift sot deiown
as Secretur' litte Navy. But is not Corge HalitreLt the
"îlittiter iromii tue Until "raies ta lite Court o fGeit

"lieil i '°rrehes sitier ilcîetoptie, itaîtecer, tg
tîstice il. iîtcîtrcs cîccîeutigt
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INVOCATION TO THE IDEAL.

Mother of the seul ! thou potent dreamenr!
Whose wild whisperings wake the seul ta action
Thou bright Ideal! m lwhose formswe live ;
Moved by thy power, before thy throne I fall;
In lionagela thy migt, mîy seul I yield.
I lail thee not Queen ofsickly fancy,
Whichi witiering fades beneatli its own pale ligît
But us the Queen, in whose unerring hband
Encloed, wcaves the woofeofIdCtiny,-
The all potent, whose breathinlgs wake aike
The fire that kindles i hie licro's breast,
Or the bright dreais that bid the poet soar
On daring wing, in never tiring Iliglits
That still wouild scale the iEmp)iyreans leigits.
Thou givest strengti ta baittle witi the wrong,
Tho' deck'd with briglit fair hues it doth appear,
Wliietrulth lieslidbenath thetirat'iig cloads,
Whose thutders burst o'er himii, who dauntess

strives
Ta rend the veil, and worship et lier shrine.

O, miglity mother! own thy prostrate child.
But feebly yet thy saul within ite stirs ;
Now bid thy spirit deep ait ae descend ;
O, Wan with thy pure flame mîîy frozen blooti.
And bid my sul with lfty thoughts exiaind.

Cast me no alience, but listen ta my voi.
No eraven cild aut 1, tat for the boon,
Withi coward heart, dames net the penalty,.
E'en thoig ilthroughli darkness lies the path ta

liglit,-
Though thliiekest clods hanlg o'er my onwNard

ivay,-
Lead me but o thy souml-inspiring stream,
Let me but freely quaff frot its pure fount,
And feaurless, daring, I sill brave tIe strife.

Hatth not evcn that spark of thy high spirit,
Which somnetimes brightly glows within m soul-
Hath it not shadowed forth the.destiny
Of hopes, that, nursed in etherial sail,
Would vainly strive to strike their root in earthl
Have I net ever mourned o'er the brialht dreaus
That fondly, nadly, strove on earth to rest,
Or dared upon its breast to seek Itir bounie?
But tiough btho deck'st with colors not their oni
The phantoms we pursue, yet as they fade,
Or ever flee befr our cagur grasp,
We, by enduring, train the soul for flight,
And Icarn, e'e mi rougli sorrow's wing, ta mouit.

Mounting, with jy, we own the Teacher wise,
Wiho bade us conjure into life, visions
Sa brighut, they could nt rest-on arth,
But fleet away, bearing in their higlihflight
Our seuls even unt thine innier fane.

Wilt toiu, then, lear my prayer, minle iomage

And grant altn my soul sotme iiglher lihlit,
Tlat, unextinguisleid by earth's storits, iaitll

glow ?
Z.

T.IE DEAD YET SPEAI TO US.
The earth is filled with the labors, the

works, of the deail. Almost all the literature
in the worli, the diacovories of science, the
glories of art, the ever-doring temples, the
dwrelling-places of generations, the comforts
and improvements of life, the langna-ges, the
maxlis, the opinions of the living, the very
framework of society, the institutions of na-
tions, the fabrics of empire,-all are the wiorns
of the dead ; by these, they i-bo are dead
yet speak. Life,-busy, eager, craving, im-
portunate, absorbing life,-yet iliat is its
sphsere, comparedi with the empire of death !
What, in other wrords, is the spiere of visible,
compared with the mighty empire of invisible
lifc t A moment in time; a speck in immen-
sity ; a siadow amidst enluring and sun-
changeable realities; a breahii of existence
amidst the ages and regions of undying life I
They live,-they live indeed, wîhomi ire call
dead. Thse>' live in ouir thouiglhts; they live
in our blessings ; the' tive in Our life "deathl
bath no power over tem.n"

Letl us then meditate upon thiose-the
mniguty company of our dopai-ted brethren-
wlo ocoupy sucIs a space in the iuniverse of
being. Let as meditate upon their relation,
their message, their miiistry, ta us. Let us

aook upon ourseltes in this relation, and sec
what we owe ta the dead. Let us ooksupon
the carth, and sec if death liath not left be-
hind ils desolating career saine softer traces,
some holier imprimt, thai of destruction.

What memories, thon, Iave the dead left
among us, ta stimulate us ta virtue, ta wil us
ta goness.

'lhe approach ta death often prepares the
way for this impression. The effect of a last

sickness t develope and perfect the virtuesi
of our friends is oftenso striking anI beîautiful,t
as ta seei more than a compensation for all1
the sufferings of disease. It is the practice
of the Catholic Churci ta bestow upon itsf
eminent saints atitle ta thie.perpetual bonaget
of the faithful, hI the act of canionization.
But what is a formai decrce, comupared with i
ie effect of a last sickness, ta catonize the
virtue liat we love for eternal rememcbrance1
and admiration? Ilow ortln des that tosci-t
ing decay, that gral mun tclothing of the 

anortal body, secin te be a putting on of the
garments of immortal beauty and life ! That
pale check, that placid brol, that sweet se-
renity spread over the whole countenance,
tIsat spiritual, almiost supernatural, brightness
of tue cye, as if ligit from anotheri orld al-.
ready ahone through it, tiat noble and touch-
ing disinterestedness of the parting spirit,

hichi utters no complaint, shicli breathes tua
sighi, whlich speaks no wrd o fear nor ap-
prelsension tawound its friend,swhich is cain,t
and[ ciecrfunl, and natural, and self-sustaiied,
amidst daily declining strength and the sure
approach ta deathi,- and tien, at length,
wlien concealment is ln longer possible, thai
last firm, triiumphlant, consoling discourse, and
that last look of mortal tenderness and im-
mortal trist--wiat hallowei memories arce
Iliose to sothle, te puif, toi-nrapture sur-
iiig lai-o t

Dceth, tee, sets a seal upon the excel-
lence that sickness unfolds and consecrates.
There is no living virtue, concerniug iwhici
-such is our fiailty-we must nt fear that it
may fall; or, at least, that it imay saie-
what fait firn its steadfastne-s. It s a pain-
fu, it is a just fear, in the besoims o the best
and purest bemg on earth, thai soma dreadful
lapse may coue over thienu, or over those
whomi they hold in the Iigiest reverenc
lut deati, fearful, mighty, as is its powner, is
yeLt a poier that is subject ta virtua. It
ir-lgs relief ta thehiceart froin its profounidest

fear. It enables us to say, 9' Now allis saf !
The battle is fougt ; the victory is -on,
The course is fmnisled ; the race is run ; the
faith is keput: heinceforth it is no more doubt
nor danger, no more temptation nor strif-
lienceui i is Ihe rewar oi tse just. the crown
whic the Lard, the righteous .iudge, %ili
ive t Yes, deaths-dar poer ai arti
itrugeisIscem-oe et espliecre sirtue, ras
il urere, in savn. Ilsels ilt up an bigîs, fan
eternal admiration. It fixes its place never
more ta be changed,-as a star ta shine on-
ward, and onward, through the detils of the
everishing ages t

In life there ire many things which in-
toifere iis a just estimate of the virtues of
ailiers. TIsi-re are, lu camai cases, jealan-
sies, cnd miscoistractiens, andi itaeiare
false appearances ; there are veils upon the
ueart tiat hide its most secret workingsand
its swetest affections fromi os; thiere aire
earthly clouds liat come betsweau us and
lie excellence that we love. So that it is
tnt, perisups, tiicfi-ba fri s talcer froin o,
tliaiw ie otirely- fatlis ratite ami-iappreci-
nlia is Nsi-uth. Tise vicianis laloreliesl alita
rai1istin air';ay cuna ie perceive net, per-
iaps, tilt ie see ithe partisg wîlsg, tliat an
angel has been with us.

Yet if we a-are ot, from any cause, or in
any degrec, blind ta the excellence -e gos-
sess, if we do fuel all the value of the trea-
sure which au affections hold dear ; yet, I
say, how does that earthly excellence take
noi only a permanent, but a saintly charac-
ler, asit passes beyond the bouinds of mortal
frailty c and imperfection t how dons death
onshlIrmIe it, for a homage more reverential
and boly than is ever give ta olivig -orth
Su that the virtues of the dead gain, perhaps,
lu the power of sanctity, what they lose in
sthe power of visible presce ; and thus,-
it rmay not lbe too much te say,-thus the vir-
tues of the dead benefuit us sometimesuas
much as lte examples of living goodness.-

How beautiful is the muistration by which
those wiho are ead th ius speak to is,-tliuas
belp as, comfort as, guide, gladden,bless us,
ta knliw that re thus remember them ; that
we remember them, not witlh mere admira-
tion, but lu a manner that ministers to all
our virtues. What a glorious vision of the
future is it ta the good and pure who aire a yet

living on cartih, that the virtulies -which they
aru cherishing and manifesting, the good
elcaracter whicI they build ipi here, the
charm of their benevolence and piety, shall
live, whet itey have laid downs the burden
and toiloflife,-shall be aninspiringbreath
ta the faiting iearts that aire broken from
tien,-a. wi-aited odor of sanctity te lun-
dreds and thousands that shall come after
them. Is it lnota ? Ara there net those.
the smnplest story, the frailest record, of
wihose goodness is still, and ever, doing
good ? But frail -ecordns,-w know ful
vell,-frail records thy ai-e at, -which are
is our hearts. And can irewe have kno
tthosa iwhIo it is a joy as s-lii as a sorrowe t-
think of, and nt be better for it ? Are there
thiose,-unce our friends, now bright angels
i sane blessed spliere,-ancd do wi e no
soinaimes say, PIll'erlhuaps thit pire eye o

afifection lasauona noir; cuis I si
thing t swound it " ? No, surely,
be ihat the dead sill specaki tolu
Their memories are ali around
footsteps are in our paths; the mn
them met our eye ativery tr i;t
sence is m nour dwlnigs ; heir
in our ears ; tiey' speak ta sus l ithe
rie of contemplation, in the shar
feling, in tte cold shadow of m
the bright iigiat oi hop,-and itû
that lhey will speak in vain.-Dr.

MISCELLANEOUS EXTRA
IIOW TO ChIOOSE A SEC

[Tue foaîowing paragraplh i-sfrou
Tour in AmericV." We eppreihend th
trutl tian poecry in it.-Eu. B. C.]
The following anecdote is ot ai

Miller. I relate It because, swhil
traies tise kindlyi> feelingsrwhichu nena
lte members oa sent hards c

shows ho this amiblel tait of
n-ay be taken advanutage of by ro
bookselier, a native of Germiann y, e
Euîglutui-, sutilet in lusof aieutaruge
cc cilles, and began business i
rate na>'. hle lad a Stocka aieat
bibles, hihhlie was nixionsnte
After lie liad been establishbed for s
lie called on ait old-establislhloi ci
told iim that is eltoughuit of joini
the relgious bodiesof the townI , au
te kîow which of therm iras tie tm
ential. lis friend imagitted tha
in joke, and said that thileru -as

siay D solv i isth at q uestio n te.
tbue Dirunuor>' uni-d hanithei
bookseller the lists ofli te directors
publi institutions. le desired hii
down teIir naimes, and he wuild
what sets they belongel ta.'
seller accordingly foldttd bispa
liumns, and wiute on it h-asds
SPresbyterian,'IlMelLthtodish 'il

Qukr" " aptiýst," "IlUmitarian
versalist," Ja," &c., and un
Ieads entered the naines of the di
the institutions, according to the
tion of his friend. The resunlt sw
demonstration that the I" Presb
were by far the most umerous a
fui sect in the public institutions,
the inference was drawn thsai ira
hulit>' lhey siouldbi cssinfluent
gesuerhal afftirs af i eîity. ie i
gentleman (who still believed thi
jest) and departed. But it i-as
joke nor a maistake. 'Ile bookse
out which -as the weabiest Pr
ng-sgailiaî, ofrtojsîimstlisun,

seîtui a huicdsaîr gif teti ech
neatly-boud copias of his bible1
nister and elders. le was adumitt
ber, was widely praised amiong t
cation sold ail his bibles, obaii
cive credit, iad a large store a
trade, and might have done we-lI.
too many others, ie speculated r

eimsaf. AI is a , e
ai lise nong-regeheti et e te i ci-
to the extenut of S20,000 an a
$10,000, and so fouth, -everyi sani
to hisia mcans t

CAN wE icONCILE Wa wit
TIANITY 7-LetI us [it llie main as
two side by side, and see wlia far t
Christianiity saves meii; wai- des
Ciristianity clevates men ; war d
degrades thein. Christianity pua
irar corrupts and defdes thim.C
blesses mn; iwar cuirses tliten.
thoui shalt not kill ; war says, tho
God says, blessed are the peace-mn.
says, blessei are the war--makers.
love your enenies; iar says,l
God says, forgive en their trest
says, forgive them not. God enjo
ness, and forbids revenge; whilei
the forner, and commands the l
says, resistnot cvili; war says, ye
Must resist evil. Goi says, if any
the on one cheek, tur ihim Imthe
war says, tumr not the other ehecik
the sumiter down. God says, blesa
curse you: abless and curse not ;
cusrse thiose who crse you, curse
iot. God says, pray for tiose ths
fully use you ; war says, pray ag
and seek their destruchion. Goi
that none rentier evil fer evil unto
war says, le sure to renhder evi
unto ail that injure. God says,
evil ith good ; war says, overcour
cvil. God says, if thine ciemyl bu
hi:i f hflie thirst, give luin i
csa, if you do supp>ly youîr enu

foad and clotiing you shall bc sh
lotor. God says, do good unto ail

saiys do as muchi evil as yon can
[nmes. Cati scys ha all mien, lare o
war says, hate and kill one a o
says, Ituey tiat take the sword,S

s by the sword ; war says, they t
tisword siall be saved by the swrord.

f .blessed is lie that trusteth !n the

ll do na- says, cursed is sucli a man, and blessed is lie
it cannot who trusteth in swvords and guns. Cod says,

s in vain. beat your sords into plouighshares, your
us; their spears into pr uing-hooks, and learn war no
moriais of niore; war says, make swords and spears still,
tIleir pre- and continue ta leain war until ail mankind
voices are have ceased fromi learning it, i, e., figlht ail of
sad reve- yoi, until ail of you stop figlhtîgt
p paug of
emory, ini GooD AN]) BAn LucK.-" ray here as
caiinot bu wirit as any wliere impart the secret ofgood
Dewey. and badi lck. Thera ara men, iwho, suppos-

ing Providenco ta Jhave an implacable spite
TS. against tiem, beman in the poverty of awreteiheid old age the inisfortiines of their

CT. lives. Luck farever ra lagainst then, aind
fa be's fothrs. Odewith a goo profession, last

erc is mare I.s luck i hie river, wliere lie idled awaylus tim-no a fshmiig, wh'en ha shotld have
n ad Joe beeiii hie Ofice. Another, rith a gond

it ius- trade, perptially burnt up lus luck by hisns amonlahot temper, which provoked his employers
hots a ng ta leave him. Anothzer, wi a lucrative

er, i business, lost bis tuckt by aiazing diligencecharacter at every thing but his business. Another,-gues A who steadily fbllowed his trado, as stieadilyam 1foi followed hiis bottle. Another, who wase A n hionest and constant to lis works erreI by.a mde- perpettual misjudgments ; tie lanked discre-l-ni dtion. Hundreds ose their Luck by endors-lispoe i. ig ; by sanguinc speculations ; by trustingaine nie, frauîdulent men ; and by dishoiiest g-ains.
inon, ad Amai never lias good luck who ilias a badi g wife.i never knewr an eariy-risg liard-nd wishied w-riig, rudeiuina, careful of is earnu-2ost influ- igs andi sti honest, wlia complained ofat ie w-as bad luck. A good character, good habitsa simple and iron isdustry are impregnabla tote
leP tak .p assaults, of al the ill liit ùîat fools everofqail thc ltreamd of. But whein I sue a aterdema-
ai aite lion, creeping ont of a grocery late l tel la rite forentoo, wiihll his haids stuck into hisT hel hi - pockets, the rim of his hait turned up, andee book- the crown knocked in, I kiow lie lias liad

p bad ieluck-for lise w-orst of ail aluk is ta bni ilim, a sluad, a knave, or a tH.
Catliolie," jV Beeche.
nc, "Uni-
der these SELF Vr N rENT.-Every wrong pro-
irectors of pensity we sioui d strive to subduie-every
inforna- evil habit to tay aside, every good oane ta

as a clear eher-icli. Conscience and priiciple wo
yterians I shold enthrone witius, and eoer learken
nd power- to thiir voice. Ofen ishould we ask, as to
s, whnne our nature and destiny as immortal beings ;
ait proba- and bound as we aire to a future and invisi-
tiai il the hie world, and toa deatîless existence, ir
cietli .I he siionid seek, as the gospel directs, Ia prepane

at it was a for the scenes th:t are beforens. No whera
neither a has self-citivtioli so glorious a field as
lier found when sie whispers of ourdestiny,s wiea
esbyterian she remiids us tai re cru tIo hvo forer--

adpoas si-bon cheunisuild, Isaeidea ai Ced and af
us nt dat , clearly ani ivîngl>' within ls; sov-

ta thîe mi- ing s ta reverence a idove and bey him,
aed a mom- to hungar and thirst after lis likeness, ta be
te congre- a blossing to ourselves andto ail aroud uc,
ned exteiin- ami tus to makcoi progress in tie noblest
td ape groth iwhether of huiian or angelic natures.
Jult, like And never do e appear so noble, so like

nd riced the brght intelhgeneos i heaven, as when
rics nts re ra ltas baaîsd ta Ced lu tiop antd liai>'

titcw, (ne affection, iu joyfal ebecienne atd Iseavîily
otler of hope ; whei religion sits enthtroned on our
according brow, and paid las given way t meenitess,

and benevolence riigns writhii si, aind
glowes in our looks, and breathes in our

rît Cuna1s- words, and lives in our conduct ;-when our
sPect of tise whol life is one continuai process of self-
ihey agree. olevation andimprovenent--wien priiciple
troys them. regulates every act, and ai Our plans laike
esasas and hold ou eternity,-and whe ll airouid us
rifses men; .te(l that religion bas made us nobler anud
Christiantity better and happier. Snch we may bc ; and
Cod scys to ur progress here, by God's grace, there
iu shal/t kili. sr no assi«nable liait. The patlhway before
iacrs ; war us takes Tiold on eternity ; and i iwea may

Cod says, eternally ascend, rising with a holier ardor
liate them 'and a swifter progiess, and inoving wihh a
masses ; wa- livier energy !- yrone Ediwards.
lins forgive-
war scorns TJNc'rHAlIUTBLEr JUDriNT.-A mans
aller. God character is shown by the general tenor of
u may and his conduct. If his life in lte main be cor-
* man strike ret, ho should have crudit for purity of in-
other also ; tention. It is exceedingly imncharitable to
, but knock form an unfavorable opinion of a mats, or to
s ltose who suffer our confidence in is integrity t be

irwar says, impaired by a few actions, tliat we cannot
a, and bless reconcia with our views ofpropriety. Thte
at despite- neighebor whom we condomn nay se as
aist hien much or more in us with which tofindt fault.
i says, soe Difference iii opinion is unavoidable. Itis
t auy man ; our duty while exercising judgment for our-
l for cvil olves, t accord that priviloge to others.

oerceue "' Charity tiinetholi evil-charity nover
e evil with faileth." Have we not wrongad deservina
unger, feed brethren by our inconsiderate speeches7

trin ; irwai Have we not owrnged thein isour thouglhts?
euies wits Let ustake for Our future guide the admoni-
ot as a trai- tion of the Savior-" Cast lirst the beam out
Il men; war of thine own eye, tisen shalt thou se clearly
o your ene- to cas tbe mote out Of thy brother's eye.-
ie another ; MiTethodist Protestant.
ther. God - ---- ----..

shall er-ishz vriitsfrn ior Qcouutts eof
at take lte TUE MONTREALUNITARIAN SOCIETY

Cod says, AN DPUmuitttr.P MacNai-v.
Lord ; war< ~~' -^^^~ ~'~~ ~-~^^-
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